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Dear Susan:
This l et ter co nf irms my telephon e convers ation with you of this date. When
Execut i ve Boa rd increase d the scholars hip funds availab le to $500 per year atthet he
Augu s t 24 , 1974, (Hilton Head, South Carolina ) meeting~ ther~ was no intentio n of
chang ing t he purpose for which it could be used. The wording of your past scholarship announce ment set out below would not need to be changed:
Persons eligible are those living in the Southea stern area who
ar e s t riving to improve their professi onal knowledge and advance
t heir careers in law libraria nship. The scholars hip may be used
for any purpose reasonab ly designed to carry out this objectiv e, such
as attending institut es or national meeting s, or for expenses while
attendin g school . . It is not limited to members of the Chapter.
I do believe, however, that the intentio n was to limit the amount to $100 per grantee.
If t his amount should be changed, I will be glad to confer with the other two members
of the Executive Board and get you an answer. Please let me know.
Thanks for doing the memorial about Pearl, and I am glad that you have sent
Connie Bolden. I have sent a copy to Nancy Jo Kitchen and Caroline Heriot. it to
Sincere ly,

~

William C. Younger
Preside nt
WCY/ajb
cc:

Nancy Jo Kitchen
Caroline Heriot

IN MEMORY
of

PEARL W. VONALLMEN
!.lthough it was only 10 short years that I knew Pe~l Von Al:.men,
her ~risht blue eyes, cheerful smile and energetic comportm ent will
stcy indelibly in my memory.
lir.r~.,.-:i a-n.. but

?.

Bympat.het ic friend, good liste:,,e:,:o ani:'1,~ ·e.bc~·e e.ll,

a dedicated colleague .
the librarian .

She was not only a fellow Kentucky law

As she liked to put it:

"A library reflects

Whether it runs smoothly or not depends on me."

Pearl Von Allmen's career was typical of the old-fashi oned,
hard- working , self-made librarian .

Born in Santa Claus, Indiana,

in 1912, she started as a secretary to one of the law pro~essor s
at the Universit y _of Louisvil le, inherited the job of the law
librarian when her predecess or got married, and although she had
only a bachelor 's degree in education , she proceeded to educate
herself through the

AAl,;L

from the associati on.

summer institute s and to earn certifica tion

She had always hoped to become a teacher

and in 1965 her dream was fulfilled : ·she was granted faculty
status, thereby becoming the first woman on the Law School's
faculty.

I".'1 1970 ·~~.10 was promoted to as~ociate ,t'l'Ofes..3c,r of

.

legal bibliogra phy at the Universit y of Louisvill e School of Law.
She was an active member of our associati on missing but
rarely the annii.al conventio ns and participa ting enthusia stically

----
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,..

in the work of the comm ittees.

She was a member of the South easter n

Chapt er and became its presid ent in

1972 for a 2-yea r term which ,

unfort unatel y, she could not compl ete.

She was instru menta l in

establ ishing our yearly chapte r instit utes and it was during
her
presid ency _that the first worksh op had its auspic ious beginn
ing.
Althou gh Pearl.' s activ ities and accom plishm ents were many- she -was presid ent of the Louis ville Librar y Club for sever
al terms,
she was a contri buting autho r to one of the widely used legal
biblio graph y proble m books , just to mentio n a few-sh e will be
best ·
remem bered

·-- ~-- .... ·-..

couns elor and confid ant.

~
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She -was their friend ,

Sigma Delta Kappa , the legal frater nity,

gave her their first award for being the outsta nding facult y
member •

~

:.

._ :

for her rappo rt -with stude nts.

When Pearl starte d her career the librar y contai ned only

, ...

·. _19,8oo books and operat ed on a yearly budge t of i2,000 .

By 1972

:--··.':._ ,. the ·budge t grew to $50,00 0 and the holdin gs surpas sed
65,000
·· ~

: ..

- - - - -1-,,

volum es.

During almos t all of this time Pearl operat ed the librar y

al(?ne with t~e help of only a secret ary an~ a few atuden tc ..
.....-.until 1970, when a visiti ng team from the Ameri can

~

Not

Assoc iaticn

made

the recom
tion, was an assist ant law librar ian hired and
·-·--- ---plans
-- drawn up menda
for classi fying
the collec tion and moving most of

- - -·----·.
2.

.,

the materi al scatter ed in innume rable storag e places into new
quarte rs.

Pearl threw hersel f with charac teristi c enthusi asm

into plannin g for the new buildin g and for the move.

She worked

night and day on tae projec t, skippin g on vacatio n but promis ing
hersel f a 'big rest' when the move was comple te.

Her enthusi asm

was contag ious and everyon e talked about the progre ss on "Pearl 's
Palace ".

Unfort unately she could not see the end result . · A

cerebr al hemorr hage render ed her uncons cious for severa l months
and she never recove red.

Her untime ly death was a great blow

to the faculty and studen ts of the Univer sity of Louisv ille as
us
it was t01'all who loved and admire d her.

Susan D. Csaky

Associ ate Law Librar ian
Head, Govern ment Public ations Departm ent
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